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May 2 Program - Jeanne Nolan from WTTW
Organic Gardening
May 6 and 7 - GNS days at Pesche's Garden Center
Jeanne Nolan has been growing food
organically for over twenty-five years. She
is a well-known educator and consultant,
and the founder of The Organic Gardener
Ltd.
Jeanne grew up in Winnetka, Illinois and
left in 1987 to live on a communal farm for
the next seventeen years of her life. Upon
her 2004 return to Chicago, she planted a
vegetable garden in her parents’ backyard.
Its success reaffirmed her belief that she
could make an impact in the world by
helping people experience the benefits of
growing their own food.
In 2005, a short year later, Jeanne began
working with Chicago’s Green City Market.
On their behalf, she designed, installed,
and today maintains The Edible Gardens,

a 5,000 square-foot educational children’s
garden at the Lincoln Park Zoo Farm-inthe-Zoo. That same year, Jeanne founded
The Organic Gardener, the ultimate
expression of her life experience, beliefs,
and skills.
Jeanne regularly teaches about growing
food on WTTW’s Chicago Tonight, and has
been featured in Chicago Tribune, Food &
Wine, Woman’s Day, and other national
publications. In 2013, Random House
published her book, From the Ground
Up, called “one of the most intelligent,
surprising,
and
impressive
garden
memoirs” by The New York Times. She
lives with her husband, Verd, and two
daughters on a little farm in Northbrook,
Illinois.
www.theorganicgardener.net/jeanne-nolan/

Come to our meeting at the Chicago
Botanic Gardens Tuesday May 2, 7:30
p.m. in the Pullman Room

Jeanne Nolan
__________________________________

Presidents' Message
Our first meeting of the year was
absolutely awesome. We had a record
crowd, including several new members!
The goal for this year is to renew
membership amongst our regulars, and
recruit and retain new people. This is
such a great club, with the wisdom of our
lifetime people, the enthusiasm of our
regulars, and new blood to keep the
program viable Thanks so much to
Karen Finerman for booking the speakers
for this upcoming year, she does such a
good job, that she already has our first
expert planned for April of 2019!
This Spring has been so erratic, you
hardly know what season it is. Spring?
Summer? Winter? The rains have
produced beautiful blooms. A recent ride
down Ridge Road from Lake Forest to
Highland Park was a vision of grape
hyacinths, daffodils, flowering crabs and
magnolias. And, due to the chilly air, they
are lasting. Catch some while you can.

The other issue is the tender
annuals...while the grocery stores and
places like Home Depot have all kinds of
tender plants to tempt us, I am cautious
to start planting yet. Many times, the
petunias, impatiens and geraniums are
planted, only to have a hard freeze, and
having to re-plant and purchase new
ones! So, I suggest using caution. I set
my flats out for some fresh air and sun,
then bring them indoors for the chilly
nights. Just a suggestion...
A request from our member, Heddi
Schellbach is to start propagating your
plants and creating items for our August
Garden Show Sale. In the past few
years, we have been able to sell almost
everything we offer to the public who
attend the show.
Make yourself a copy of our upcoming
dates, which are published in Garden
Pants. Two special "Save the Dates"
area visit, to Pesche's on Saturday and
Sunday, May 6&7. For our club member
purchases, tell the cashier you are a
Gardener of the North Shore member
(use*81 as the password), or simply tell
the cashier to credit 15% of your
purchase to the club. We go on our own,
anytime Pesche's is open on Saturday or
Sunday those days, stock up on an array
of their gorgeous and healthy stock.
Another center I personally visit while in
the area is Lurvey Garden Center at 2550
E. Dempster St. in Des Plaines. They
carry aquatic plants, I am fond of water
hyacinth and floating lettuce plants for a
birdbath display. Bring a potential new
member for a free guest meeting to see if
they want to join.
Happy Spring, see you at the May
meeting. Regards, Charlene
Ackerman, Co- President

Garden of the Cherished
Children - Carol Sternal
Hi fellow gardeners:
Would you like to help the children
at Cherished Children ELC fill about
40 feet of raised bed garden with
perennials? It faces west so any
sun-loving extra plants that you
would share would be much
appreciated. We will still have 40
feet of fruits and herbs and 40 ft of

veggies. We also have 30 feet of
south-facing garden which is great
for shade-loving plants. As you
divide or thin-out, think of young
children who love to dig and water
and watch things grow. Please bring
your "sharing flowers " to the May
meeting. If you would prefer, I can
pick up plants from your home.
Thanks in advance for being part of
our family garden! Carol
carol@cherishedchildren.com

________________________________________________________

FUTURE PROGRAMS - Karen Finerman
June 6 - Karen Finerman -- English Wall Garden
July 11 - Theresa Cichochi --Northbrook village arborist-- walk in McDonald
Woods
August 1 - Pot Luck Dinner at the Novinson home,
August 12-13 - Garden show at the CBG

September 5 - Jill Selinger-- CBG instructor
October 3 - Rory Klick -- CLC Instructor
November 7 - Kathryn Gilbert, local landscape architect
December 5 - Banquet
________________________________________________________

New Member
Let us welcome the latest new member to the GNS
Claire Thom
3030 Techny Road, Northbrook
847-509-1489 and 847-736-0387 cell
________________________________________________________

SAVE THE DATE JULY 16, 12:30 - 3:00 pm
Outing to "House of Four Winds", 81 W. Laurel, , and the
Carton Garden, 275 W. Laurel, Lake Forest

This summer we have something very exciting for our club members! As a
change from our usual members own garden walks, we have been given the
privilege of viewing two magnificent properties. Both located in Lake Forest,
we will visit The House of Four Winds at 81 W.Laurel and The Carton Garden
at 275 W. Laurel. SAVE THIS DATE:. Sunday,July 16,2017. 12:30-3:00 pm.
As a member, you are able to attend, and bring one or two potential new
members. We will do a late lunch/early dinner meeting for attendees ("Dutch
Treat") at the nearby Silo Restaurant. Details and sign up for the event
available at the June meeting. We thought of this as a membership
recruitment idea. Details about the properties will be published in June.
The House of the Four winds represents a collaboration between Country
Place Era architect Howard Van Doren Shaw and landscape architect Rose
Standish Nichols. Shaw built the house in 1909 for Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McBirney. Inspired by the Generalife gardens at the Alhambra in Granada,
Spain, Shaw’s design integrated the floorplan of the house’s interior with the
outdoor garden spaces.
Major public rooms were laid out on axis with the gardens so that the entrance
gallery opens into the living room, which in turn opens into the morning room,
which leads to a large covered porch with steps down into the formal gardens.
A graceful linear reflecting pool - edged with stone and punctuated with twin
sculptural accents - extends from the porch and terminates into a generous
semi-circular stacked stone bench. Shaw incorporated flowing water,
fountains, a waterfall, and a sunken garden surrounded by stone walls.
Nichols designed the garden’s water court and planned the estate’s original
plantings. Throughout the garden, herbaceous plants and herbs, including
lavender, sage, and salvia, are intermixed with pruned boxwood and yew.
Deciduous trees and tall clipped hedges enclose the garden, with lawn paths
connecting different garden rooms.
The Carton Garden is on a two and a half acre property, that had previously
been six acres. There is a beautiful espallier display of dwarf pears (pictured
below) a, pond, and numerous beautiful settings. It is described by going to
Google and entering Carton Garden + Smithsonian.
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